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What are Enhanced Efficiency Nitrogen Fertiliser products (EENF)?   

The current range of EENF products are urea based products that have been treated using one of a 

number of different processes designed to slow the release, or loss, of nitrogen.  

 

How do EENF products work? 

The current EENF fertiliser products work in one of two ways: 

1. They have a protective polymer coating over a urea granule, such as Agrocote. Over time the 

protective coating gradually breaks down allowing the nitrogen to slowly release and 

become available to the plant. 

 

2. A nitrification inhibitor is applied to the surface of a urea granule, such as Entec. This 

inhibitor reduces the speed at which the urea, and ammonium, form of nitrogen is 

converted into the more soluble and easily lost nitrate form.  

 

Why use EENF products? 

EENF products have the potential to improve productivity and provide the opportunity for better 

environmental outcomes, such as improved water quality. These benefits are achieved through, 

1. Reducing nitrogen losses associated with leaching, volatisation and denitrification 

2. Providing the crop with a supply of nitrogen over a longer period of time  

 

Left to right- Agrocote, conventional urea, Entec, Incitec 

Pivot experimental EENF product. 



How do I apply EENF products? 

Industry Best Management Practice (BMP) is to apply all granular fertiliser products subsurface.  

Surface applications should only occur when subsurface applications cannot be carried out due to 

certain conditions such as rocky ground or a high risk of erosion. Always consult the manufactures 

recommendations as some products, such as Entec, are not suited to surface application. 

 

Do EENF products always work better than conventional urea fertiliser? 

The Herbert has a highly variable climate and soil geology, which in general makes it suitable for the 

use of EENF products. However, there are circumstances such as weather, soil temperature, soil pH 

and soil microbial activity that may reduce the effectiveness of EENF products. Always consult the 

manufactures product label before choosing which product to use.   

 

Are EENF products more expensive? 

Yes, currently these products are more expensive than conventional urea products.   

In some cases, to off-set the extra costs, conventional urea can be blended with EENF, such as in the 

case of Agrocote. Alternatively, the improved efficiency of EENF products may allow you to consider 

reducing the overall nitrogen rate, such as in the case of Entec and some Agrocote blends.  

 

Where can I find more information? 

Before using EENF products you should seek more information from the manufacturer on the 

product and its use. Your local fertiliser supplier should be able to point you in the right direction.  

Here are some links you might also find helpful, 

entecfertilisers.com.au 

incitecpivotfertilisers.com.au/Products%20%20%20Services/IPF%20%20Products/ENTEC%20Products 

impactfertilisers.com.au/products/specialty-fertilisers/agrocote 

everris.com/Home/Specialty-Agriculture/Products/Brand/Controlled-Release-Fertilizers/Agrocote 

 

Always Read The Product Label Before Use! 

 

 

 

 

Disclaimer: 

HCPSL does not seek to endorse any companies product, however seeks to ensure the safe and effective use of EENF products by the cane 

industry. Except as required by law and only to the extent so required, none of HCPSL, its directors, officers or agents makes any representation or 

warranty, express or implied, as to, or shall in any way be liable (including liability in negligence) directly or indirectly for any loss, damages, 

costs, expenses or reliance arising out of or in connection with, the accuracy, currency, completeness or balance of (or otherwise), or any errors in 

or omissions from, any test results, recommendations statements or other information provided to you. 

 


